
Community Service Announcement

Does yorr charitable or not for profit organisarion have an event or awareness campaign coming up that you'd like a Cor.munity
Service Announcement for? To be eligible, all CSA requests need to be submitted via this form onlv to Radio Logan 1o1fm with
a minimum ofi weeks I2Idavalpriorro the event. IThis dllows time forou conmunity ennouncenent teon ta t'inalise the

CsA ondta siso ensurc the event receives suflicient cove.ose an the 10tm Comnuhity Filel

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE A FREE SERVICE, PROVIDIN6 THE ANNOUNCEMENT IS FOR A
REGISTERED CHARITY, OR FUNDRAISING EVENT ANO THAT 4!! PROFITS GO TO THAT EVENT.

Anno!ncements flust be non political, non-commercial, and should be relevani and of inte.est to ihe broader Logan

comrnuftiq. Please nore: Du€ to the high nurnber of CSA req!ests Radio Logan re€eives, and due to the station's limited
resources, nolallrequesrs ran be met. You willbe advised ifthis is the care.

Secticns rnarked with an ' are required

*OrBanisad€nr.. -.......

'Phone Nu nbcr.......

'Lm"rl:

*Are yoLr reg,stered as a.haritable organisation or incorporated body? (YES] (NO)

*lfthis is a ticketed event, what % of the proceeds {,illbe going ro charity? IVORE THAN HALF / LESS THAN HALF / NONE

'N",ne of/ha,iry/( Iif cppl.dLtFl .. . .. ...

lwe nuy contact to confrrm your orqonisotion's eliuibilityl

*Whar isth€ naffe ofthe event or awareness campaign you wish to have a cSA ior?

"Ptease supply a short elleible Eriitqd script tbryour Community Service Announcenrent Ino Dre than 30 wordsl and include a

contad number l email/ or so€ial media site where inioffnation can Be Dbtained.

qjg3sglqlq scripts that do not meet rhe crite.ia rnay ot be .onsidered. R&dio Logan l.0lfm reserves the risht lo oodiry
submitred sc.ipts to meet statiotr policy and the community radio codes ot practice.

*What preferred date would you like your CSA spot to cornmeflce? staft date:................................

Please deliver this completed forn} to Logan eiiy's 10lfm g Railway Parade Logan Central dulinE office hours gam

tc 3prx Monday te Friday I OR post to esmrm(rnitY Lo8an City'$ 101Iin PO 6ox 210L Loean eitY D.e. qld. 411t4, I
OR, s€arr and Bmailtc eofiimunilY @ lillfm.orE.au.


